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Using tile patch-clamp method in 27 different reside-out patches it was shown for the first time that they defined tile basic parameters of tile 
functioning of tangle ATP-~ensitive K+ channels in the human adult ventricular cardiomyocytes membrane. At [K+]o = 140 mM ~ingi~ channel 
conductance (over tile linear part of the 1- I-' relation) reaches 100 pS. The possibility of tile existence of the~e channels' conductance sublevels a~ 
well as the clunter character of their localization in sarcolemma is ~hown. The channel actiwty demonstrates anobvious run.down with v at about 
a minute The analy~ed channels possess one open and two clo~ed ~tates. 
ATP-~cnsitive K+-chaanel, Human adult ventllcular cardiom;/ocyte 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The extreme growth of the appearance of a great 
nttmber of experimental works devoted to ATP-sensi- 
live K + channels in the cardiomyocytes membrane [1-9] 
is to a great degree explained by the desire to find out 
the molecular mechanisms of potassium permeability 
change in case of the exhaustion of the ATP storage in 
them. Though the importance of such research works 
for experimental and clinical cardiology "2~ difficult to 
underestimate the peculiarities of single ATP-sensitive 
K + channels in the human adult ventricular cardiomy- 
ocytes membrane have not yet been characterized. This 
research is particularly necessary as the currents 
through these channels possess some species variations 
[1,2,5,101. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Individual eardiomyocytes were isolated from myoeardium taken 
from 14 patients at the age of 6~13 years who were undergoing the 
~urgical tleatment Ibr the foilowin~ diseases: interventricular septal 
defect, mitral valve defect, l.'allot'~ tetrad, etc. 
ARer isolation fragmentb ofventncular tissue of about 10 × 10 × 10 
mm were rin~cd m a ~aturated gas mixture of 959b O~ and 5% CO.~ at 
room temperature (21-23°C) m a medium for the preparation of 
cardiomyocytes (MPC; containing (in raM): NaCl 100, KCI 10, 
KH2PO4 1.2, MgSO~ 5, gluc0se 20, taurm¢ 30, MOPS 10, pH 7.2) with 
CaCl: m the concentration 140/aM and 5% fetal bowne serum. The 
period of time from the isolation of tissue to the beginning of treat- 
ment was not more than 10 rain. All the following mampulatioas 
during the cell i~olation were made at a temperature 37°C 
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Tissue was transferred into a fresh portion 0fthe same medium and 
minced :nto 2-3 mm pieces with scissors Afterward~ tile medium was 
removed and discarded. Tissue was tleated initially for 2 rain with 
MPC with EGTA (0.08%) and CaCI.~ at a concentration 140/~M. Then 
tissue was trannl'erred into a specially d~igned i~aggregation vessel 
[11] containing 4 ml of 0.1% collagenase type A, 0.02% pronase E, 
0 1% albumin bovine fmchon V and CaCI: at a concentratmn of 140 
ltM m MPC and treated for 10 ram. The medium containing molated 
myoeytes was then centrifuged at70 × g for 10 nlln at room tempera- 
tare. Tile centrifuged medium was decanted leaving a loose pellet of 
cells which was gently resuspended m 2 ml of MPC and stored at room 
temperature. Three t~mes repeution of the procedure helped zchmve 
60-70% tissue disa881egation The separation of the cardiomyocytes 
from other cells and debris in the received suspension was conducted 
by means of sedimentation in the 596 solution of the BSA fraction V 
m the MPC at 1 g dining 10 rain at the average room tempelature. 
The separ,itcd suspension contmned 40-50% c,ndiomyocyte~ w~th tile 
m viva morphology, which were used in the electrophymologieal x- 
periments. The resting potential evalaat~v.I in whole-cell patch mode 
by means of" the patch-clamp method [12] was equal to 68 ± 3 mV 
(mean + S.D., n = 6) for such cells 
Single ion channel lecord~ were obtained hGm excised hi,ida-oat 
membrane patche~ [12] as has been described befole [9]. The pipetten 
were filled either with Mrs  with 1 mM CaCI~ or wah the K~ solution 
containing (m raM): KCI 140, MOPS 10, CaCI, 1, MgCI_~ 1, pH 7 2 
]'he bath K, sohthon contained (in raM): KCI 140+ HCI 70, MOPS 10, 
CaCI, 0.3, EGTA 5, pH 7.2. ATP was obtain~'~l from Sigma. All 
ezperirnents were conducted at room temperature (21-23°C). 
3. RESULTS 
The current through single ATP-sensitive K + chan- 
nels appeared after the transition from the cell-attached 
mode into the inside-out mode (in 27 out of 136 differ- 
ant membrane patches) with the time delay reaching 
d+ ! +1 i l l  +++WI I~+I  I L I+  + ~I I I IAA+L I+AI  + I  ml l++l  ~+l l~ l+ l  t l+~ ++ 
ATP (produced with the K, solution) applied on the 
inner side of the membrane patch showed that with the 
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Fig 1. Properties of ATP-sen~itive K'.channels m tile human adult 
ventricular eardiomyoeytes membrane (A) Blocking ofthe channd by 
ATP application on the inner ~:de of the membrane patch. The dotted 
line (here and further) indicates the zero current level, the upward 
devmtton correspond~ to outward current. (B) Current-voltage , la. 
t~ons, m~de-out patch mode. (C) Tile extstence of the ~int~le channel 
conductance sublevels, 
ATP concentration of 2 mM the complete reverse 
blocking of channel develops in all the cases (Fig. IA). 
Current-voltage rehttions (Fig. IB) demonstrated 
their saturation in the outward direction at the level of 
about 3 pA (in case of the phystological K + concentra- 
tton rehttion at the outside ([K+]o) and inside ([K*],) 
membrane surface, together with the inward rectifica- 
tion which is distinctly seen for the more symmetrical 
case in [K÷]. Here the single channel conductance value 
defined according over the linear part of I -V  relation in 
average was equal to 99 + 2 pS (mean + SD~ n = 4). In 
~ome experiments the sublevels with the less channel 
conductance (Fig. I C) were registered, though under 
such conditions the possibility of their appearance was 
small. 
The analysis of the current kinetic characteristics was 
complicated because of the presence as usual of several 
channels in one path. It was only in 4 experiments that 
we managed to record the activity of a channel. This 
example is shown in Fig. 2. It is seen that the peculiarity 
of the burst kinetics of the currents is a better expression 
of the transitions into short close states within the bursts 
tbr inward curicnts. The evaluation of kinetic parame- 
ters was complicated becanse of the extreme (~" ranging 
tip to 1 rain) run-down inactivation (Fig. 3). For the 
calculation of the channel open and closed state dura- 
tions~ distribution fragments of recordings of their ac- 
tivity only during the first minute were taken. In this 
Inl l¢l l-0~l [K4Jl " ?0  mM -4~ mY 
Fl it[  1000  I IZ  [K~'Io ' 140 
Fig. 2. Current recordings through the single channel, The shown 
recordings ofthe outward currents (the 2 upper trac~) were record~'d 
durin~ the first minute o1" channel actmty, the inward ones (2 lower 
lraee~) during the ~eond inlnute. 
case they were well approximated by one and a sum of 
two exponents for open and closed states, respectively. 
At the membrane potential of 0 mV, [K+]o = 10 mM and 
[K+], = 140 rnM re value was equal (on average) to 
65.6 + 13.7 ms, ~'t = 2.4 +_. 0.5 ms and r, = 39.0 __. 11.2 
ms (mean + SD, n = 4). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The comparison of  the characteristics observed with 
the gi,~en ones for the analogous channels in the sar- 
colemma of cardiomyocytes of different animals show 
their likeness in the ATP concentration, sufficient for 
fall channel blocking [1,5,13] and ~n differences of con- 
ductance and burst kinetics for inward and outward 
currents [i,2,14]. The analysed channels possess the 
[K+]o-dependent conductance which surpas~s the value 
calculated according to the equation [7] corresponding 
1 rain. 2 rain. 5 mln. 
~t4 4~4 651 
• i~  I,l~ - ° , 
Fi~. 3. Tile ~quen¢¢ of amplitude histogrmns illmtratlng tile Po de- 
crea~e, cvndit:onvd by the run~lown. Every hibtogram w~ obmia~l 
while ,m,dysm8 the fra~'~ents c,f uaiat~'r~ap'~ a,ch current record- 
mg corresponding to the first, the becond and the fifth minutes of its 
act~vay. The conditions of the registration fthe outward currents, as 
for the case shown in Fig. 2, are holding current is ~.~lual to -8 mV 
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to the previously received ata [2,15]. The presence of 
the run-down of these channels' activity (in comparison 
with other data [3,6,8]) may be estimated as the evidence 
of a still greater dependence of ATP-sensitive K + chan- 
nels functioning upon the completeness of regulation 
mechanisms inherent to an intact cell. The registered 
conductance sublevels analogous to that previously 
found in the channels of this type in !he guinea-pig 
ventricular cardiomyocytes sarcolemma [2] remind us 
again about the necessity of the carrying out the system- 
atic analysis of this irregular property [7]. Besides it is 
impossible to overlook one more peculiarity of their 
functioning. On  the one hand, the analysed channels 
have been found only in every fifth patch (on average), 
On  the other hand, there were several channels in a 
greater portion of 'active' membrane patches (as has 
already been observed [8]). It would be natural to pre- 
sume that it should be conditioned by the cluster local- 
ization of ATP-sensitive K ~ channels in the human 
adult heart cell membrane. 
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